Half-life of tRNA and the Initial Rate of tRNA Accumulation in Plant Cells from Cell Suspension Cultures of Lupinus angustifolius cv. Turkus and Petroselinum hortense cv. Berlińska Growing at Different Rates.
Half-lives of tRNA and the initial rates of tRNA accumulation are correlated with the growth rates of cell suspension cultures of Lupinus angustifolius cv. Turkus and Petroselinum hortense cv. Berlinska. Half-lives of tRNA are approximately proportional to the doubling times of cells in these cultures. The initial rates of tRNA accumulation are directly proportional to the growth rates of cell suspensions and inversely proportional to the generation time of cells. The amount of synthesized tRNA per plant cell is relatively high - 14.2 pg tRNA per lupin cell and 6.9 pg per parsley cell.